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Abstract Simultaneous quadruple extremity fractures are
rare and can be termed as “Xoating body” injury. A review
of the literature produced only one previous report of this
rare combination which could not be operated. We pre-
sented a 40-year-old female patient with bilateral humerus
and femur fractures associated concomitant injuries such as
nondisplaced acetabular fracture, rib fractures and trau-
matic tendon ruptures. She was operated by arthroscopi-
cally assisted retrograde intramedullary nailing for femur
fractures as well as by external Wxators for humerus frac-
tures. She was able to walk with full weight-bearing with-
out any assistance at the end of the Wrst postoperative year.
Early Wxation of the fractures in Xoating body injury using
retrograde intramedullary nailing and external Wxator is
successful treatment method.
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Introduction

Simultaneous fractures of bilateral upper or lower extremi-
ties are becoming more frequent with increasing numbers
of motor vehicle accidents in recent years. However,

quadruple extremity fractures occurred at the same time are
rare.

Bilateral femur fractures are indicative of severe injuries
with signiWcant morbidity and mortality. It was stated that the
mortality rate for patients who arrived at the hospital alive
after sustaining bilateral femur fractures changed between
26% and 40% regardless of the treatment [1, 2]. Bilateral
humerus fractures are much more infrequent and often require
operative stabilization to facilitate patient self-care [3].

To the best of our knowledge, only one case report with
fractures at all four extremities has been previously
described in the literature [4]. In this report, authors pre-
ferred nonoperative treatment due to the preterminal period
of the patient secondary to breast carcinoma. We presented
a patient, who was operated for simultaneous quadruple
extremity fractures with concomitant injuries due to high
energy trauma. The purpose of the presented paper is to
report the results of the operative treatment modalities
applied to this unusual injury.

Case report

A 40-year-old female with a history of motor vehicle acci-
dent was referred to our hospital 1 h after the injury. She
complained of pain in the upper and lower extremities as
well as in the right groin. There was swelling and crepitus in
the middle part of the arms and thighs. She sustained bilateral
diaphyseal fractures of the both humerus and femur (Fig. 1a
and b). Plain radiographs showed also a nondisplaced both
column fracture of the right acetabulum (Fig. 1c) and three
consecutive rib fractures on the right hemithorax without
developing any pulmonary complication.

After hemodynamic stabilization, a through wound
evaluation and detailed neurovascular examination of
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four extremities were made. There was 10 cm long open
wound lesion on the medial side of the right knee and
3 cm long open wound lesion on the distal anterolateral
part of the left thigh (Fig. 1d). Her neurovascular exami-
nation was normal. She sustained also open left hand
injury, consisting of traumatic ruptures of extensor polli-

cis longus and brevis, extensor carpi radialis tendons and
mallet injury of the second Wnger. Immediate debridement
and irrigation were performed in the emergency room. A
tetanus prophylaxis was administrated and intravenous
antibiotics, consisting of a Wrst generation cephalosporin
(cefazolin, 1 g/8 h), an aminoglycoside (gentamycin,

Fig. 1 a,b Quadruple extremity 
fractures, c nondisplaced acetab-
ular fracture (black arrows) and 
d open wound lesions on the 
both lower extremities

Fig. 2 Arthroscopic conWrmation of the a intercondylar entry point and b inserted nail
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5 mg/kg/day) and an antianaerobic prophylaxis (metrani-
dazole, 500 mg/12 h) were started.

Open femoral fractures were classiWed using the
Gustilo–Anderson classiWcation [5] as grade 3A on
the right side and as grade 2 on the left side. According to
the AO comprehensive classiWcation system [6], humerus
fractures were classiWed as 12-A3, whereas femur fractures
were classiWed as 32-B3. Her injury severity score [7]
was 25.

She was taken to the operating room in the same day.
Under general anesthesia, debridement combined with irri-
gation with at least 10 l of normal saline solution for both
lower extremities were repeated. Femoral fractures were
operated at Wrst without using tourniquet. With the patient
in the supine position on a radiolucent table, both side of
femur fractures were reduced closely and retrograde
intramedullary nailing was planned. The location of the
intercondylar entry point in the notch was conWrmed arthro-
scopically (Fig. 2a). Using 2 cm medial vertical parapatel-
lar incision, a threaded guide wire was inserted and its
position was checked with Xuoroscopy. The entry point was
opened afterward with a 9 mm cannulated drill and a guide
wire was inserted. The medullary canal was sequentially
reamed and the nail was inserted under direct arthroscopic
vision until it was slightly buried under the articular surface
(Fig. 2b). Two distally and one proximally interlocking
screws were used for locking the retrograde nails on the
both side (Fig. 3a and b). The traumatic wounds on the
lower extremities were closed primarily.

Afterward through an anterolateral approach antegrade
intramedullary nailing was applied to the left humerus.
However, a Wssure line that extended distally to the fracture
was developed during nail insertion. In addition, the exter-
nal locking guide of the nail system did not work properly.
Therefore, a uniplaner external Wxator was applied to the
humerus to secure stability (Fig. 3d). Right humerus frac-
ture was operated by external Wxator without trying intra-
medullary nailing (Fig. 3c). Traumatic tendon ruptures on
the left hand were repaired primary and conservative treat-
ment was planned for the right acetabular fracture.

Intravenous antibiotics were continued 72 h after the
surgery and low molecular weight heparin prophylaxis was
administered during the hospital course. She was dis-
charged from the hospital on the tenth postoperative day.
There were no complications such as infection, skin necro-
sis and venous thromboembolism during the follow-up. The
patient had 6 weeks of nonweight-bearing activity, with
active range of motion of the shoulder, elbow, left hip and
knee joints. Passive range of motion exercises were begun
at the third week for the right hip.

Weight-bearing on the both lower extremities with assis-
tance of two crutches was allowed after early signs of callus
formation at the sixth week. The uniplaner external Wxators

on the both upper extremities were removed 3 months after
the index surgery due to the radiographic healing of the
humerus fractures. At the 6 months follow-up, she was able
to walk with full weight-bearing on the both lower extremi-
ties without assistance of crutches. At the end of the Wrst
postoperative year, plain radiographs showed complete
healing of all extremity fractures (Fig. 4). She had no

Fig. 3 Early postoperative anteroposterior radiographs of the both
a, b femur and c, d humerus
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restriction of the range of motion of her knees, hips, elbows
and shoulders and was able to walk independently (Fig. 5).

Discussion

The term of “Xoating injury” describes any body part which
has lost its continuity with adjacent structures either as a
result of fractures, fracture dislocations or pure dislocations
[8, 9]. They are generally complex injuries and usually
result from high-energy trauma. Various descriptions were

made in the literature under this title [8]. We prefer the term
“Xoating body” to describe this rare combination of the
fractures at four extremities occurred simultaneously. There
is only one similar case report in the literature. Sharma
et al. [4] described a patient with metastatic breast carci-
noma who presented with simultaneous all four extremity
diaphyseal long bone fractures after a minor trauma. They
considered nonoperative treatment according to patient’s
wishes.

Bilateral femur fractures are associated with increased
mortality rates and many complications including pulmonary

Fig. 4 Adequate radiographical healing of the both a–c femoral and d, e humeral fractures at the end of the Wrst postoperative year
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dysfunction, acute respiratory distress syndrome, compart-
ment syndrome, peroneal nerve palsy, delayed or nonunion
and infection [2, 10, 11]. Therefore, early Wxation of femur
fractures is recommended to decrease these complications
and hospital length of stay [1, 12, 13].

Retrograde intramedullary nailing for femur fractures is
an acceptable treatment method for pregnant patients, obese
patients, patients with polytrauma and in cases of ipsilateral
acetabular, pelvic, tibial and femoral neck fractures as well
as bilateral femur fractures [1]. It is faster than antegrade
nailing and can be applied without using a radiolucent frac-
ture table [14]. In addition, Cannada et al. [1] concluded

that the mortality rate of retrograde nailing was less than
the traditional antegrade nailing of bilateral femur fractures.

However, retrograde intramedullary nailing technique is
not out of problem. There is a concern regarding possible
risk of articular surface and ligament damages [15, 16].
Therefore, arthroscopically assisted retrograde nailing tech-
nique has been described since 1995 [17]. The most signiW-
cant advantage of this technique is the ability to Wnd the
entry point precisely. Additionally, it has very low morbid-
ity since the knee is not opened through the operation and
the surgeon can inspect the joint for any additional and
iatrogenic articular damage [16].

Fig. 5 Clinical pictures 
of the a, b upper and c, d lower 
extremities at the end of the Wrst 
postoperative year
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Many Wxation devices are available for humeral shaft
fractures. The recommended treatment method for adult
polytraumatized patients with humeral shaft fractures is
intramedullary nailing or plating [18]. The antegrade
humeral nail has the advantage of less soft tissue damage
at the fracture site and a low infection rate [19, 20]. It
was also pointed out that there was a good indication for
uniplaner external Wxator in bilateral humeral shaft frac-
tures [21].

In the presented case, we initially tried to apply ante-
grade intramedullary nailing. However, we experienced
some technical problems with the nailing system during the
operation. In the multiply injured trauma patient, any pro-
cedure that can be done in a rapid, expedient manner with
minimal blood loss and minimal time for setup in the oper-
ating room is an attractive option [1]. Uniplaner external
Wxator can be rapidly and easily applied to the humeral
shaft fractures. It provides rigid Wxation for early shoulder
and elbow motion.

Early Wxation of the fractures in Xoating body injury
using arthroscopically assisted retrograde intramedullary
nailing for femoral fractures and external Wxation for
humeral fractures is an acceptable management method
with a high degree of success.

ConXict of interest statement No funds were received in support of
this study.
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